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Cutt er Unit
- High effi  ciency 

for reducti on and 
densifi cati on before 
extrusion 

- Capacity according to the 
producti on line 

- Knives made of special 
material for long life 
producti on

Extruder
Updated and special screw 
design for:

- High producti on

- High quality mixing and  
homogenizati on

- Low melt temperature

- Less degradati on

- Products fl exibility 
operati on

Automati c Filter
- Integrated backfl ush

- Low loss of material by 
opti mized fl ow design

- Low pressure by 
generous dimensioning 
of open fi lter surface

Pelleti zer
- Easy access for knives 

maintenance, knives 
change and cleaning 

- Waterring pelleti zing 

- Strand pelleti zing

- Automati c strand 
pelleti zing

- Under water pelleti zing

Die
- Flow design for excellent 

temperature control 

- Easy die change for 
diff erent producti on 
types

Water separati on and 
drying
- High water fl ow for high 

cooling effi  ciency

- Automati c water 
temperature control 
for producti on‘s 
homogeneity 

- Simple water cleaning 
during operati on by 
fi ltering system

Flakes Storage silos
- Up to 50 m3

- Conveying system 
included on demand

Metal Detector

Cutt er Unit

Belt Conveyor

Direct Drive

Extruder

Automati c Filter with Back-fl ush

Air Conveyor

Dryer

Water Separator

Pelleti zing Unit

Flakes Storage Silo

Die
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RANGE OF MACHINES

ASK FOR COMPLETE PACKAGE !

MARCHANTE is proposing complete turnkey soluti on including:

- Grinder
- Conveying system from grinder to fl uff  silos
- Fluff  silos
- Conveying system from Fluff  silo to recycling machine
- Recycling machines
- Conveying system from Recycling Machine to Raw material silos

 Degassing PP  BOPP  LDPE  LLDPE HDPE EVA  PET  BOPET  PS  PA  ABS

 Without X X X X X X   X  

 Single X  X X X X   X X X

 Double X  X X X      X

 High 
      X X 

 
Performance

   Drive power
 Machine Producti on Cutt er Extruder 

 MR-60 up to 200kg/h 30 kW 30 kW

 MR-80 up to 450kg/h 55 kW 65 kW

 MR-100 up to 650kg/h 90 kW 110 kW

 MR-120 up to 900kg/h 110 kW 132 kW

 MR-140 up to 1200kg/h 132 kW 160 kW

 MR-160 up to 1600kg/h 160 kW 250 kW

 MR-180 up to 2000kg/h 200 kW 310 kW
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